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With the exception of water, the

major constituents of terrestrial

cements are present at all nine

lunar sites from which samples
have been returned.

Two examples of the most

commonly used cement

formulations (Mindess and
Young 1981) are listed below.

Typical Portland Cement

Major constituents % by wt.

CaO 63

SiO2 22

AI203 6

Fe203 2.5

MgO 2.6

SO 3 2.0

K20 0.6

Na20 0.3
99

High Alumina Cement

Major constituents % by wt.

AJ203 50
CaO 39

SiO2 6

Fe203 1

MgO 1

SO3 1

98

All the above oxide constituents

are found in lunar soils, basalts,

and anorthosites except that iron

oxide is in the ferrous form (Fee)
and sulfur occurs as FeS in

basalts and in sparsely scattered
particles of meteoritic metal in the

soil. However, with the exception

of relatively rare cristobalite
(SiO2), these oxides are not

present as individual phases but
are combined in silicates and in

mixed oxides [e.g., ilmenite
(FeTiO3)].

Lime (CaO) is most abundant on

the Moon in the plagioclase

(CaAI2Si2OB) of highland
anorthosites. The anorthosites

are approximately 90 percent

anorthite containing 20 percent

lime by weight (McKay and

Williams 1979).

It may be possible to enrich the
lime content of anorthite to levels

like those in Portland cement by

pyrolyzing it with lunar-derived
phosphate in a reaction like

Ca3(PO4)2 + CaO • AI203 • 2SIO2
whitlockite anorthite

vacuum solar furnace
=

4CaO * AI203 ° 2SIO2 + 2P + 2.5 02

slag (i)
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If workable,reaction(1)increases
limecontentfrom20percentby
weightinanorthiteto 50percentby
weightintheslag.A similar
reactionhasbeenproposedby
EllisM.Gartnerof Construction
TechnologyLaboratories,the
researchgroupof thePortland
Cement Association. That reaction

includes carbon as a reductant

and uses apatite as the lunar

phosphate. However, reductants

may not be required in the high
vacuum of the lunar environment.

Both phosphate reactions need to

be thermodynamically tested at the
bench level.

Phosphate consumed in reaction (1)

can be regenerated by reacting the

phosphorus product with lunar

augite pyroxenes at elevated

temperatures in a reaction like

1l(Ca.273Mg.273Fe.45)Si03 + 2P

augite

Ca3(P04) 2 + 5re
whitlockite

+ 8SIO2 + 3MgSiO3
silica enstatite

(2)

Colleagues and 1 (1980) have

suggested that reaction (2) may be

the process generating phosphate in

certain stony-iron meteorites (the

mesosiderites). In the meteorites,

phosphorus is derived from
meteoritic metal, where it occurs as

a phosphide in an intermetallic

phase. The same phosphide phase

is found in metallic particles of

lunar soil, which are derived from
meteorites. These can be

magnetically beneficiated as a

source of iron, nickel, phosphorus,

and cobalt (Agosto 1981). The
soil metal contains as much as

11.5 percent by weight phosphorus,

with an average of about 1 percent

phosphorus (Goldstein and Axon

1973). Lunar phosphate has also

been found as a minor component

of KREEP (potassium, rare earth

elements, phosphorus) soils and

basalts, notably Apollo 14, at a

maximum of about 1 percent by

weight.

Thus, the lunar soil could provide

both the phosphate needed for

reaction (1) and the reduced

phosphorus needed for reaction (2).
Alternatively, terrestrial phosphate

could be transported to space as a

reagent, with phosphorus losses in

recycling replenished from lunar
sources.

The oxide components for Portland

cement may also be produced from
the silicate minerals in the abundant

lunar mare pyroxenes [like the

augite used in reaction (2)] by the
vacuum solar pyrolysis used in

reaction (1) but without the need

for a phosphate reagent (Agosto

and King 1983). Sufficient sulfur
for the formulation of cement

might also be derived from the
FeS in soil metal.
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Itmayalsobepossibleto obtain
highaluminalunarcementdirectly
bysolarpyrolysisofanorthite
derivedfromhighlandanorthosites.
Theoxidecomponentsof anorthite
arealumina(AI203),lime(CaO),
andsilica(SiO2).Ina solar
furnace,thesilicawouldvaporize
preferentially,leavinga residue
enrichedin limeandaluminawithin
thecompositionrangeof high
aluminacements(Agostoand
Gadalla1985).
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